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dra*n up on behalf of the politicar Affairs ccrmdtt-ee
,/
*Y*litical sirrrarion in turkey
Rapporteur: llr von I{ASSE[,
PE 73.692/ttn.

At its meeting of 2L-23 January 1981 the PoLitical Affairs Comittee
decided to draw up a report on the political situation in Turkey.-
At its meeting of 2L'23 April 198I it appointed Mr von EASSEL repporteur.
'The committee coniidered the report at its meetings df 19 and 20
october 1981, 28-30 April 1982 and 26-28 May 1982, when it adopted the notion
for a resolution by 22 votes to 9 lrith 1 abstention.
The following took part in the vote.: Mr Runor, chairman; Mr llaagerup
and Lord Bethell, vice-chairmeni Mr von Haesel, rapporteuri Mr Antoniozzi,
Mr Barbi, Mr Beazley (deputizing for LaQy Elles'), Mr Eerkhouwer, ltr Bournias,
Mr Deschamps, Lord Douro, Mrs Dury (deputizing for Mr''Jaquet), Mr Ephremidis,
llr Fellermaier (deputizing for Mr Brandt), Mr Fergusson, Mr Gawroneki(deputizing for Mr Bettiza), Mr Habsburg, lrtr HHnsch, Mrs van den Heuvel,
Mr rsra€I (deputizing for Mr Lalor), Mr Krepsch, llr Majonica (deputizing
for Mr Dirigent), Mr de ra MarEne, Mr van Minnen (deputizing fot
Mr Motchane), Mr Mornmersteeg (deputizing for Mrs Leaz), Mrs Nieleen(deputizing for Mr Donnez), Mr Normanton (deputizing for Mr J.M. Taylor),
Mr Penders, Mr Plaskovd.tis, Mr Prag (deputizing for Sir ilames Scott-Hopkins),
:,1r Schall, Mr Segre and Mr Wa1ter (deputizing for Mr Schieler).
The committee instructed its rapporteur to present the explanatory
statement oraIIy in plenary sitting.
Ttre cormrittee on Budgets decidet ntt to give'an opinion on this
report-.
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K. aware of the complexity of the political and diplomatic situation
in the Eastern tlediterranean, particularly in Cyprus, and of the
responsibilities of the EEC in thia reglon,
L. noting Resolution 765 of 28 January 1982 of the council of Europe,
y. having regard to the folrowing motions for resorutions:
(a) on the situation in Turkey (Docs. l-605,/g0, L-606/gO, L_6Og/gOl
(b) on the violation of the sovereignty of the Repubric of cyprus
- and the application received from the Repubric of Turkey for
membership of the European Conmunity (Doc. I-g2g/g}l
(c) on relations. between the European comnunity and rurkey(Doc. I-II3/gL),
(d) on the persecution of the Kurdish peopre, particurarry in
Turkey (Doc. I-12S/Btl,
, (e) on the forthcoming executions of Turkish trade unionists and
the deterioration of the situation in Turkey (Doc. L-376/gLl,
(f) on the condernnation of the military junta rn Turkey (Doc. 1-37l/gL),
(9) on the situation in Turkey (Doc. l-?53/gLl,
(h) on suspending the community's financiar aid to Turkey(Doc. I-755/8Ll t 
,
(i) on the Eituation of the Armenian peopre (Doc. L-lgz/gLl,
(5 ) on the total break in relations between the EEc ard nl&ey (b. b5/g21,
(k) on the recent arrest of peace supporters in Turkey (Doc. r-39 /Ezl,.
having regard to the resorution adopted on 22 ilanuary 19g2 (Doc. r-9{ 3/gr)+
having regard to the report of the poriticar. Affairs committee( Doc. L-304/821,
Ni
o;
I. Requests the National Security Council to demonEtrate
huilan rights are lbing respectedr' Ftrticr.rLarly in the
liiisops on trial or in aetention;
2- calls on the Turkish Government to allow a deregation from the
rnternationar Red cross as part of a normar humanitarian missionto carry out an objective investigation of the situation in Turkish
. prisons;
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3. Notes the speech made by the Turkish Head of State
1981 giving details of the prograrnme of transition
4. Urges the Turkish authorities to adhere to and, if
forward the planned deadlines so that free general
secret bal]ot may take place in the autumn of 1983









5. Cal1s on the Turkish Government to remove the restrictions which
prev6nt former political and trade union figures in Turkey who have
not been convicted for serious offences under laws in force before
12 September 1980 from taking part in public debate;
5. Reguests the Turkish Government to prepare solutions to the
particularly pressing problems of!
- the historical situation of the Armenian people
- the present situation of the Kurdish people, especially as
regards their cultural rights;
suggests that the European Parliamont Eedd a delegation representing
all shades of political opinion in the Assemb,ly to act as observers
during the campaign preceding the constitutional referendum pldnned
for the autumn of 1982 as it has already done in associated or
friendly countriesi
Believes that Turkey, in this extremely critical period of history,
should receive understanding from its Weetern partners, particularly
the Member States of the Community;
Asks the governments of the Member States to coneider what can be
done to attract investment to Turkey, following the return to
democracy, which will dire.ctly contribute to the creation of worthwhile
jobs for the local population;
10. Expresses the conviction that a just solution of the Cyprus problem
based on the restitution of the Republic of Cyprus's sovereigntY,
leading to the withdrawal of foreign troops from the Republic'S
territory and a federal bi-regional system of government, guaranteeing
both communities fulI local autonomy and security, would lead to a
significant improvement in the European Community's relations with
Turkeyt
11. Calls on the Commission to recommend that the Council adopt the
Fourth EEC - Turkey Financial Protocol as soon as the various stages
of the return to democracy have been finally completed;
-7- PE 73.692/fLn.
12. Decides not to renew the mandates of the members of its delegation
to the Joint Parliamentary Committee of the EEC-Turkey Association
until secret, free, and direct general. elections have been held to
the Turkish Grand National Assembly and until the latter has been
convenedi
13. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the governments
of the Member states, the council, the commission and the Foreign





!,toTroN FoR A RESOLUTTON (DOCUMENT 1-605/90)
tabled by Mr de Ia }{ALENE on behalf of the Group of European
Progressive Democrats
with requeEt for an early vote purEuant to Rule 47 (5) of the
Rures of Procedure to wind up thc debate on oral euestion
Doc. L-507/80
on the situation in Turkey
Ilr luroooen Perllarnt.
- hevfu41 rca.rd to ltt rorolutl,on ol lO Srptaber I9gO,
- hrvlng rcgard to th. rlnclrl porttlon ol lurttey, ln vleubot{r ot ttr rtndegfc
l,ngnrtancc and Lte rolc ln nrlntalntng lntrrnetlonll, rnd rcro parGtcu-
lrrly, Europren rqulllbrlun,
- dndlul ol tjho rxtrrmly rorlour rlturtlon of rcooalo rni poltttort
dtrruptlon prcvellttu tn Eurltry lor r.v.sel mntlrrr trrd of tih. cllutr ot
vloloncr wttch hm lrd to tlto drcltno ol Comnoy rnd ttro brortr-ug ot.tht
8trta, I I
- havlng rrgerd to t{rc rltuetlon crortod ttnco 12 Begtcr&rr 1930 W the
ortablldunnt of a dc frcto gowrnrnt by ur nllltary ruthorttlca,
- trctlnE l;htt sfure! that tln tho functtoning ol dcmcrttlc lnrtl,tutlom hr
bcon rurpcnded ln hrrkcy,
- hevlnE notcd thc undcrt.klng. glucn on 12, 16 tnd 22 stptoDor lggo by thrlrcdrrl of thc proacnt ntlltary gov.rDrnt to roctor. ! drrerrtlc rtetr
undcr tlrc rulc of lar,
1. Ir conccrncd that no ratuacr hanrc yat baan trbn torerdr euch rortor-
. rt10n,
2.' Polntr out, rcr.ov.r, thet pert o! tlro trrrltory of tlrr nrlnbltc ot
ctEnr. le rtll1 occupl,rd by Turtclrh troopr ln brceolr of t{rat Strtc.r
lndolrndcncr and of a nu*cr ol nrolutlonr .doEt al rLncc f9?4 Dy th.
Goncral Amrt&ly o! the Unltcd fatlon. and ttro S.curlty Coqrrclll
3. b dceply conccrncd at the conlqlu.ncor whlch eonti.nuatlon of thir
.lEultlon nay havc for tlrc nelntcnrncr of pGrc. tn ttrc Iedltorren rat
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4. Calh on the proscnt Trrtkiah GovernrEnt, ln llnc ulth tho undertahfurgrlt has nade, to deflno os ,ioon os porrrble e tlre-lintt lor *rr.Gxerelse of itg t'oryortr ill(l .ltuornr:e tho tlretabla ond arronger*rrrtn f.rac.torrng the rnrtltutrona, returnrng to uro l\rrrrrh D.oDrc uro cntoy_rnt rtrd nornar cxercrrc o! polltlcrl rlghtr and pubrtc lrordor, ln;nrtlcular thc frocdon of ur. pr.!! rnd th.. *togn.rd of prrll,rretartghtr whlch arc Uro prt.r cordttlon of docracyrt.
t6.
7,.
Dcrrndr thrt Errkry rpgly tlrc rcrolutlon. of tihr unlt d rrtlon.Arrcdly and Sccurlty conrrclt - notably that ot lj,rorr.Db.r 197g,
conllmlng Drny pr.viour rololutlonr 
- ro{ulrtng tho Lrudtrto
wtthdraval ol ell lorctgrn atud forccr urd of thc ullltrsy pr.a.tEa b
c!pru., and a hunane eorution to the probrcn of rctugccri
conrldsre thrt lf the rltuation tn Erc tlcldr d.crlbcd lo thc !o'.-golnE peragralrha wGro to renarn unchangcd after . i..ror,.u;;;i;of tr- thie uould unqueatronqbly affcct thc cconmtc and r"g.r-,--roletlc.ne llnkinE Turkcy yltlr thc Couuntty,
rnltnrct. ttg Prccrdcnt to fomard tlrir rrtolutlon to Erc lllnl,etcrr o!lorclgn Affalrg rcetlng in plitlcal cooporrtton.
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ANNEX IT
II{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DoCUtr{ENT I-605180)
..: tabled by Mr GLINNE on behalf of the Socialist Group
with reguest for an early vote pursuant to RuIe 47(5)
to wind up the debate on OraI Question Doe. L-507/80
on the situation in Turkey
!!ho Euroscan Perllancnt.
- conc.rncd at thc oilltery trhr-ovor ln lurlroy?
- rccalllng itr rcrolutlon of l8 ScPt r[.r I9S on ttrlr rubjretr I
- nottng r.Irortr th.t rcr. tlren IO@ tndr rntonlrtr rro rtltl drtrtnrCl
- ooncernod et thc contlnulng r.portr ol tortum, bcutrllUy, enll
klllinge ln $rrkcY:
- notlng thc lmportant aol. which thc Turhhh prdr Du.t PLy durlrE
r period whcn trnlitical prttict arr bannrdr
l. Rcpcatr ltr dcnrnal thrt ttGP. bc trkon luncdtatoly tourrd!
guanntcGing for tho Surkirh pooplc tho rnjoynont ol polltlcel
rnd tradc unton tmdonr, utthtn r dltocntlc lnrtltutlonal
framctprk;
a. Rcafllrnr rgetn that th. a.tP.ct lor lnt.rnrtlon lly ncognlr6
humrn rlghta, rr lrtd dan tn the lurogotn Conv.ntlonr ll rn
..r.nglr1 condltloa tor rtlrlogur uttlr r lutop.rn Strto r.rc€lrt d
ulth thc EEct
3. Condrmnr tho btnnlng Ot vrrlour n.rraPrtf,Sl ltrd rctt a.Gantl, Ot
Crrnhurlyct;
a. Condemne thc dlrolutlon of nunlclprl ruthorltt6 ln ltrhoy;
5. Dccld.a to i.nd a d.I.grtlon of tho Eurolrur Perllrrnt to ttrley
in ordcr to nake uldc contrcta end obtrtn lull lnforuetlon on :
tho riturtion, and to hold r fur{:hor d6rto on Uro Dlrlr ot
thc dclcgrtton'r rcPortl
6. In.truct. ltr prcrld.nt to torvrrd thlr roroluCton totl.
Councll and Coumiltlon. end the lorolgn ltlnlrton of tlro lusc,D.ra
. Comunltler Da.tlng tn polltlcrl coolrratloo.
I
' oJ Do. c 26t/@, p.53-56
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ANNEX III
MOTTON FOR A RESOLUTTON (DOCUMENT I-608/80)
tabled by trtr FAIITI and !1r AI{SART on behalf of the Communist
and AIIies Group
with request for an early vote pursuant to Rule 47 (5 ) of
the RuLes of Procedure to wind up the debate on oral Queetion
Doc. 1-507/80
on the situation in Turkey
fhc Europcan Perlianent.
- obrorvlng that alneo tlro corp d,atrt ly tho ultttrry tn tnrrey on
12 Scptcnbrr 1980 tho rlturtlon coatlauo to w.rrrnt tho Er.rta.t
concarn,
- obscrving that thc rdritary aurhortty ln Turkcy lr organlrlng
rclrresrion againet donocratr,
- derpry dicturb.d in Snrttcurar by tho prrernt nrr.lvr urvr of
.rr..t. and by th. pr.ctleo ol toatur. rnd tho rlrr of d.rGh tun
by accivc nonbrrs of loft..rlng orgenltrtlonr hauled bttoro rpoclel
tribunalr,
- ttcllcvlng .th!t tlrlt rituatlon le tneoqrttblo utth thr cortlnuatlon
of egsociatlon rolatlonr bctwron tho Enropoan Darllanont rnd Anrlry
ln thc abronco of any drnocratle ragr.a.ntatton tor tho lrtt.r
counttJr
- roatflralng ltr unwavartng condrnnrtton of tho corg 6.rtrt ln
lNrrkry,
I. DGIrr.st.! tts rolldtrity wtth tho torcu of daocncy la lnrpy rlrtch
arc ctruggling agalntt thr dictatonhlpl
2. Condcrnnc tho rcprcerlon and broachor of [rr'lan rlg[rtr rnd d3lcngyl
3. Dernande cha ItnE dLatr roloatr of all lnlltlcel prlro.g, rrC tpedl
for damocratie and trado unl,on orgra&attonr and qrc grol rd tbo
r.inltatetnent of thc activltlcr of tho oloetrd tnatitutl.oru,
partlcularly thr parllencnt;
4. Dcnands the rrmedlatr aurponrtoa of rolationt boEycrn th. tEc .rla
Eurkoy for er rong m tho nilttary Juntr rorLnr ln porsr
5. Inrtruer,r itt Pt..ldant to lorwrrd tlrlr ruolutlqr to ttr. Gqurall
rnd Cqruni,oion.




I'IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI4ENT 1-113,/8I)
. 
tabled by l{r. BANGEITIAIiIN, Iutr PINTAT, }18 NORD, }1r DELATTE,
i JMT DELOROZOY, MT CECOVINI, MT IRII{ER, MT }TART, MTS NIELSEN,
Str BERKHOUSER, lilr B.NIELSEN, ME CALVEZ, ME BEYER de RYKE, ldr MAIIER,
Iu{T BETTIZA, I{T PININFARINA, MT JURGENS, MTS PRWOT, IIITS I'TARTIN,
Mr GEURTSEN, t'tr HaUILIUS, on behalf of the Liberal and Democratic
Group
with request for urgent debate Pursuant to Rule 14 of the
Rules of Procedure
on relations between the EuroPean Community and Turkey
@,
- havlng regard to po[tlcal dcvctolnonB. ln lrrrkoy.
- 
pendlng adoptlon of a ftnel potltlon
I. Rcquertr Ehat the dclegatlon alrcady alpolntod Dy thr Eutotr.n
ParltamenE ehould virlt Turkcy a! aoon ar porlblot
2. Amltr the delegrtlon'r report to Eha PollBlcel Atldtrr Calg!.a
whlch wlll pmr.nt e rcporE rt a pbnrry rttttngl
ti tllll adopE r porltlon on thc barlr ol thlr a.Dor!.
Drocr.tlc lnrttEuBlonr Dutt bc ro-ortrbl1.h.d rapldly Ln Srrrhey.
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ANNEX VI
MOTION FoR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENB L.L25/8L
tabled by Mr VANDEMEULEBROUCKE, ltlr de GOEDE, It{rs CASTEfT'LINA,
MT CAPAIiINA, MT BLAT{EY and MT VERROKEN
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the RuLes of Procedure
--o. the Persecution of the Kurdish people, particularly in Turkey
!!hr Euroocln I ,-_
ylrorctr tho 15 rillion poople of tlro Kurdtrh nttlon rr. rpr.ad onrr
tivo countricr r lttrrkry (at lort 6 ullllon), tnn (4 r1111on),
Inq 12.5 mllllon), $yrlr (600,000) rnd th. govlot Union (30O,OoOr,
uhsreat thcy rrc not r.cognjzcd tn rny of th.rr Gountrlar r. brtng
Kurdlsh,
"ti.r".. th. fGrty of givrcr of 192O prorrtdrd lor thc croltlon o! eKurdlgh rtrtc hut thlr war ul!.ttnrtcly trsovontcd by tho ltrrkr rnd th
thcn colonlal p<rurrrr
uhorear r global pcrccGul rotutlon to thc t-tlddlo Emt problri crnnot
be achicrred unlcer appropri"atc account la trkcn of tho Kurdlrh pooplotr
rlght to celf-deternrlrral i(tn.
rhorcer tho l(urdlrh lrnguago rnd cultut. rs. rrt rocognl:o6 rnlrhrro
.nd, Erooyrr, otbh of thoro eountrt.rt contlnuoutly rxplottt l(ur61rh
laaotlr
hrvlng rcArrd to thc Unlvorual \.,:Iurtlon of 8u!rn Rlghtt (f948, yhfdt
lt.ter thrt 'curryono hu thc rlght to I nrtlomllty. (trtlclo 15)r
htving rogard to Articlc I of thc Intcrnrtlonrl oovoHnt on Econollc,
Social and Cultunl Rlghte (1966) tdrtch rlroltlct thtts .t1t poolrlo
havc ths right to rclf-dctcruination. By vlrtu. of thrt rtght urry
frccly detcrmino th.la politicel .tltur rnd lreoly purru. tlrolr ocffilc,
rocirl rnd culturtl dcvolo;mcnt'1
having regrrd to tho Int.rnrtlontl Covcn nt on Ctvll rnd blltlcrl
Rlghte (1966), Articlc 2 of which provido. thrt '.eeh St.t. Drrty to
thc prorcnt Covcnlnt undcrtekoc to ro.p.ct and to .n.ura to r11 lndlvldutlr
vithln lt! t.rrltory rnd rubJoct to ltr Jurlrdictl.on, tlro rlghtr rocognlrod
in thr pro.cnt eov.nlnt, rithout dirtlnction of rny tlnd.,
havlnE regard to Artlclc 14 ol Eurolrrn ConvrntLon on lil[rn Rlghtr rnd
Sundencntal Frecdour (1950), uhlch rtrt.! thrt .thr onJoyrnt Cf thr
rightr end frcedon. tct forth Ln thie ConvontLon rhrll Do locurod rlthout
diecrinination on lny ground',
having regard to thc UNBSCO Roconnendltion conccrnlng cducrtion tor
lntcrnational undcrrtuding, cooper.tion end p.ac. (19?ar, rhich har ra
onc of itr obJrct,lv.s 'under.tlnding md rotlrct lor rll Drrtil,.., ttrolr
eulturllr clvlllration., vrluor rnd urya ol llft, laalud&g drotlc
eulturor rnd cultirrtr of othor nrtloilt,
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7.
hrving rGgrrd to th. r..olution of th. ulrEs@ congrcr on th.
teachinE of huurn rlghtr (1978) Artlelo 3 (c) of rtrich povlder tor
thc prorctlon o! eyercncdr rrcng indlvldurb ttrrt thas.. lr. r.an.
of nrking nrtionrr rnd interartlonrl hurrn rlghtr lnto concrrto
roclrl rnd polltlcal rctllty,
hrving rogerd to th. continuing D.rracutlon of th. Kurdhh pro;llor
prrticurrrry in Turkoy, uhoro, rccording to racant rolnrtt, 21331
ucmbcrr of tho Kurdirh ltorkon, hrty hrvc boon dotrlnrdr lot 9l ol
vtrou thc d.rth 1rnrl-ty hre rcccntly boon r.gu..t.d,
uhorcar the lnfrnt rcrtrlity mt. ln ttrrrkhh Kurdltten lr runnfurg
rt 2096, thrt hardly rny of thc vlllrgm htvo runnl,ng ntor or
rlcctrlcity, th.t th. rvfrtgr lifr .rp.atlncy 1. {0 y.rs. |n6 th.C
th. rv.ngr annurl Lncomc lt undG sloo,
uhorcrr two-third. of th. rtrrkhh rrry 1r .trtlon d ln rtrrtstrh
Kurdirtrn,
hrving rcgerd to urgcnt rctionr for roroluttonr bt, L-i/gl rnd
r-r0{,/8r trblcd by tlr Hrnnollr rnd othrn end ltr Gtlnno rnd othorr
uprctlvcly,
Hcrcby decidcr to rct up r eubcomlttcr of thc blitlcal Affrlrr
comlttec which wilr rnaryrc in dopth tho riturtion rnd probrmr
of thc Kurdirh pcoplc anat Plrt formrd lxolnrah for r tolutlon to
thcec problmr in thc light of e globrl ttd.ddlc Eert lnl1cyl
celrB upon thc Minirtcre of Forrlgn Affrin nc.ting ln lnllticrl
t*cperation to nakc urgent rcpr...ntrtion. to thr Trrrlrirh Gov.rnrnt
to put an end to thc continuour p.alacutlon of tlre Kurd,lrh pooplr
rnc to rccogrnizo th. .trtur of tht Kurdr ln r\rrhcy la la otlrnlc
grouP.







MOTTON FOR A RESOLUtToN (DOCUIIENT L-376/8Ll
tabled bY Mr PANNEI,LTA
pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure
on the forthcoming executions of Turkish trade unionists and









and Counctl to freczo Ehe EEC-Turkcy Asroclation Agroont lf
civir rrbarticr and a denocratrc govarnrant uar. nog rotBorad
wltbln Etro nonGtrr of ttro rdopctor o! tlhr uolutlon'
.conriderlngthreul.coNnunlt,ytnrtltuBlotr.havrnotto6rCr
ccnrpttod rrtth tihr EP'r doclllon'
l. Inatructs lE. PrcrLdent Eo lntcrnene lmrrdidtcly wtEh tihl Eurkl'rh
.ouroiiEl€r Eo reguert, the aurpcnrion of Ltrc cxccutlorrr of thr
t:adcunlonllt!atprcaent,ind.tcnttonrtlrrdlrconElnult,.qrof
capitalt.ntGncg!arrdcopllancetdtlrtl'.D|toPcrnllrrroBlghtr
ConvenEl.on drlch $Ek'y hag ratlfl'dl
2. Askg the coirriqr rnd tihc councll to tds' imcdlat'c rtrPr on
t}re barir ot tho I.tE.r ud rpirlt of lt,r rrroluCt,on of 1o Alrtl
I98l I
3.InlEucErltrProrldcnt,tofornrdtJrlrroeolutlgrtoth.
Col.rrl,or, tlr. councll rrrd Eho {,ot,.tllDosrt. ol thr [drr Stetrr.
I8
1.., i r"'r'














MOTTON FOR A RESOLUTTON (DOCU!,IENT 1-753/81)
tabled by ltr ADAIT{OU, ltlr ALAVAI|OS, l{rs BARBARELLA, ![r BONACCINI,-
trlr CARDIA, Mrs CARETTONI ROMAGNOLI, ![r CAROSSINO, ]tr CERAVOtrIO,
MT CHNIBEIRON, }IT DENIS, Mf PIANGELOSANTE, T{T EPHREMIDIS,
Mr FAtilTI, Dlr FERREROT Mr FRISCHIIIAI{N, ME GALLVZT'I, }lrs HOFFUAIIN,
IUIT KYRKOS, MT PAPAPIETROT MTs POIRIER, MT PRANCHERE, MTS RODNiIO,
I{Ts SQUARCIALUPI, MT VERONESI, }1T VITAI.E, MT WURTZ
with request for topical and urgent debate pursuant to Rule 48
of the Rules of Procedure
on the situation in Turkey
ttre Europeqlt- I'er-L!39g!!.,
- noting that ainec tho nilltary coup d'6tat in nrrkey on 12.9.1980
ths situation hag contlnucd to givc eauac for very grcat concarn,
- rsfcrrlrq in particular to thc rcccnt acnteneing to 4 monthr Ln
prieon of ttr Ecevlt, thc diacolution of political particr on 16.10.1981
and thc recent statcront b!, thc nllltrry Junta actnorlcdglng tho
exirtcnce of at leart 30 000 politlctl ;rlronon
- havlng rogard to thr dlrrolutlon of tho lndrprndrnt tn6r unlon
organl:ationn, tho arrut of thclr lrtdcm, thc confkcatlon ol
their property end th6 drmanrl for thr death scntcncc agalnet 52
leadere of the DISK union,
l. Referg back to ita rceolution adoptod on l0.tl.l98l 'drauing thc
attention of the nrrkith nilitary r€ginc to the fact that tho
ascociation betrcen lurkry and thc Europcan Comunity rlll bo
tuapcnded with inacdiate cffcct unlcga denocratic l.nrtltutlonr
end practieee aro relnrtatod sithin two oontha'1
l. Suplnrts thG rtrugglc of tho $rrkirh pcoph for tho rutoratlon
of dcoocrattc inctltutlonr, of parliao€nt, of poltttcal partLor
and of trade unionat
3. Considere that BGtting up a Conetitucnt AsrGmbly door not ncGt
the need for the rcgtoration of denocracy, rincc ln thc laet
reaort the ovcrall power rtill rcmalns with thc Ietl.onal Socurity









Callr for rclationr brtsoen thr EEC rnd 'f\lrkq, to.bt brokcn qlf
lurediatotry and for ar long ar thr mllitcry junta raneinr tn, lpu.t,
urgGs the counctl tn particul,.r to rafula to eontlnur nogotl&,lng
the Fourth BEC-Surkoy Finanel.l Protocol; .
:calls on th. Forelgn ulnigtcru rnoetlnE ln polltieal eoopcratlon
to condimn thor ncw lnfrlnE.ocnt. of hunan righte In furk.y,
7. Inrtructr ltr Eerldcnt to forvrrd thir rceolutlon to flro
govcrnottlntn of l,lro llcnlx.r' Strttoa, tlre CtmrJrrriorr nncl tlrt (.ouncil.
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ANNEX X
MOTTON FOR A RESOLUTTON (DOCUMENT 1-765,/8I
tabled hy l,!r PANNELLA, Mr. SABLE, Mr Ir{ICHEL, Mr SUTRA,
Mr PLASKOVITIS, Mf PAPAEPSTRATIOU, l{r PESMAZOGLOU, [{r BOYES,
Mr ARFE, Mr VAN MINNEN, Mrs BADUEL GLORIOSO, It{rs BOSERUP,
MTS SQUARCIALUPI, T{T NIKOLAOU, I.IT PANTANIS, I{,t BIJANEY,
Mr VAUDEIASULEBnOUCKE, Mr CAPANNA, Mr RIpA DI MEN{A, Mr LAGAKOS,
MT MARCOPOULOS, Mf GENOPOULOS, MT PAPANTONIOUS, ME CABORN,
}lrs CL!{YD, Mr MEGAHY, Mr SEAL and }lrs BONINO
with redlrest for topical and urgent debate pursuant to RuIe 48
of the Ru1es of Procedure
On SUSPENDING THE COMMUNITYIS FINANCIAL AID TO TURKEY
whereag the military reginrc in Surkey has obtained fundc ard cconouic
Buplrort from the Conmunity by givtng rrrunnce! that demcracy and
the rule of law would be recetabliahed wlthin rn rxtr.mrly rhort
period while thc violence cmploycd by thc reglm har tn lrct btcmr
wor.. and lt ir gencrelly rrcoEnlzrd thet tnfrlnEornnt. of hunrn
righta rnd drnocratlc prlnclplcr havo bremr Drrt of ovtrydry llle
ln llurkey,
having, in view of this gituation, reguelt.d the Comlsllon tnd
Council on lo April 19811 to suspend ac from 10 June 1981 the
flnancial aid to 
.Turkey provided for under thc Acsociatlon Agrc.Dnt
and the apecial aid prograrwne unleca fundlnental frecdonr and
democratic practice were reetored; having, during thc votG on th.
budgct and by an abrolute maJority of it! Irlcnbert, decidcd on a
freezing of .rI1 furthor grantr of financo to llnrkoy; whcrcae
thE goverrunents of sorE Dlarnber States and mott politlcal and
parliamentary organizatione in Europe have comc out lgattt
continuing any form of aubaidy to thq nllitary rcalm ln Trrrkcy,
- considering that the cormiggion har nor only cornplGt€ly failcd
to follow up Parli.ament's deciaion of IO April but on the vory
next dalz after Parliament'a decision taken dwing tlE trotG on
the bu@et, on 9 Novernber, it requested thc Council to releere
a new instalment of financial aid to Trrrkcy amunting to 75,(X)O,OOO ECU
which wae decided on in 1979 under corpletcly dlfferent circumtanca.,
and that the 'rebus aic rtantibue' clautc k a fundamntrl prltrciplc
of lnternaeional law,
I o., oo. c lor, {.5.1981, p. rlo
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whGrcas, furthermore, with the saEG extraordlnary lontc Of tlnlng,
theEIB,lgalnonthedalfollolingPerlitDnt'lvot'onth'
budget, releasod the rcn lndor of tha lorn to trlrrkey emuntlng
in a.ll to I9,OOO,O@ EcU,
- rccrlllng notlon. for rrrolutl6Dt DoG. L-}?6/AL .n6 14i7/elt
l. Pointr out thlt by thta bcheviotrr thG Corml..fo" i". ot"-a ft.
pouer of political dl,ecrction agalnet tho aplrit of thc trcetLorr
ttu Jotnt dcclaratLon by tht .threc Preridentr of thc lnatltutLonr
on hunan rights, thc lctter of th. preanbh to thc EBC4urkey
aeeociatlon .gr€€ment, with arrogent cont€mt t for the dcllbcratlonr
of thc BuropGan Parliamnt, aeting tn a dircctlon diarnetrically
otrpolcd to that of governnnntrr dernocretlc polltieal orEanl,tationr
. and turop.rn publlc oplnlon and thcroby rlrtlng vlndlcating tho
rurpiclon thlt thc Connunlty ls nlndArl of huun rlEfirtt rnd ths
rlghtr of Strto! only t*rcn thlr Lt .omor. .lror. rG.ponrlbl,lttyr
2. Condlnm, thurforr, thr Curlarton't rtEitudcl
3. Arkr thc Cqrncll to turn down thc Aroporal rubmlttrd to lt, Dy
th. Cilirrl.on lor tha gtrntlnE ol tunds to hrrlrcy,
a. Prrrtltoa aeks thc Council to rcdefl,nr Ln unrqu!.vocal tcror ths
trtrolc rclationship betrccn the Comunity rnd Turhy lor ar long
ar thc ntlttery rcalu pcnl,rtr thorqi
5. In tnrct. ltr Prcridont to lowrrd thlr rorolution to tlrc Cqrncll
rnd Cmllrlon.
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ANNEX XI
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI.{ENT L-782/8II
tabled by !{r JAQUET, l.tr NICOLAS, }[rs CHAR?,NT, Mrs DESOUCHES,
Mrs DUPORT, Dlr BOMBARD, Mr EYRAUDT Mr FAJARDIE, Mr Gerard FUCHS,
tlr Jacques MOREAU, Mr LOO, l.[r !{OTCHANE, }1r PERCHERON, Mrs PERY,
MT SCHWARTZENBERG, Mf THAREAU, b7t THEOBALD, I{f SUTRA, MT SABY
and l'lrs VAYSSADE
pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure
on the situation of the Armenian people
Itle EuroIctn_lar I iauen!.,
- having regard to thc upturge of vlolrnt attack! organlzcd by 111-
identified group. of Armenians,
- 
Gonrldcring that whllc lt ia nGcelsary to quoll thir vlolehec, thl.a
la not sufflcicnt Ln ltsclf to reoovG ltr cauecr,
- 
whcrcat thece caurc! are root.d in th. age-old opprcrlon ruffcrcd
by ttrc Armcnlen people uho, llnce tho genocldc of th. llrrt llorld
war, ur ctlll rufforlng varloul fornl of opprclelon by crrtrln
rtlt.r and tmro partlculerly by th. nrtllrh @nornnent,
l. Protcetr vlgoroualy and lndlgmantly at thoro tttrclrl rhlch brlnE
rhamo on thc caula thcy clalm to !.rvGt
2. Bxproerca lte eolidarlty with thc vletime of thcrc attaekrl
3. Arkr thc Council of ltinieters of thc EEC:
(al to inform th. l"rrkirh Govcrnnont of tho dlrapprovel folt
ln the Communlty at th. nany vl'olatlone of hunan rlghtr
ttking placo in furkcy,
(b) to obtaln an ar.uranc. that ttro Turltlrh Gonornncnt rl11 prt
'an cnd to tlrarc pnactlccl 
' 
.
(c) to dclay tho approval of thc fourth tl,nenclal prPtocol bctveon
thc EEC tnd Turkay Providrd for in tlrc tt.oci tlon lgrccoonts
4. Inttructc its Prcrldent to fonard thta rorolutlon to tlr. @uncil
and Comlrrlon.
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ANNEX XII
I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENT I-5/821
tabled by Mr EPHREMTDTS, Mr ADAltou and Mr Ar.rAVANos
pursuant to Rule 47 0f the Rules of procedure
on the complete severance of rerations between the EEC and
Turkey
!!3--EJESrp€ rn--Lq[lggqg .
- uhcrcrr on 26 Fabruuy lgg2 th. juntr ln gurkoyr r courltry nlrlch
her an errocietlon lgra.n nt wlth.tho Europeu cqurunlty, finprrronrd
38 pronlnent figurcr ln tho Turhirh pmce lrlovemnt, lncludlng thcintcrnrtlonelly frmour po.t, A. B.cknnoglou, the cheirmn of thGAmocittlon of l,lcdicrl.praetitionorr of Conrtrntinopler E. Attblh,
tho ehrlrngn of thc palce Cqrunlttcr, l,lr Dlkcrcfi. the ehelrnen
of thc Toachert Fcdcrttloa, G. Carloglo, the gcncral lGer.trry ofthe Progreslalvc l{onGnrr Hovcncnt, |!r. Kllite, thc dlractor of thaTurklrh ncwr lgcncy, N. Daorrnrr, thc chrrrman of thc Llrryc',
lcgoelltlon of Conltantinoplc, O. Aprldln end otharl,
- uhcrerr the military Prolaeutor har dcmrnded thc death lcnt.nec foa
7 0f thc 12 leadcrr of tho progneulvc petrlotic youth xorrrnent,
uhoro trial bcforc cogrt nLrtirt bcarn on 26 F.bru.ay,
- whcrcra the militrry pror.cutor het drmtnd.d th. dorth rcntlncr ln
tha ere. of hundrcdr o( thr S?{.mcnbcrr ol thc carnltrtlon ,Drv-
Glol', uho rro bctng triad ln Ankare,
- uhcr.r., in cpite of lntcrnttional prot€atr, thG trlrl of lcedcrr
of thc trade unl.on confedc.tion DrsK ir contrnuing,
- uhGrc!! nombcrr of thr unitcd strt.d gov.rnm.nt havc r.part.dly rrlt
opcnry epprcrred their support for thc Juntr of Gcncnl Bvren tnd
rupplicd subrtrntial ocondlc end militery aid, dcepitc thc lrct'
thrt thie Junta ir punuing e dcplonbrc policy of torrorfun rithln
thc country rnd fu r thr.rt to nelghbourlng corntrice end to n .c.
Ln thet reEion,
r. condonn! thc gurkieh Juntr for thq frcrh yrvc of pcrrrcutlonr rndfor ttr ont'nptuour dlercarrd for intornrtionrl eppcrlr fon tulrc
rolelre of Turkieh demoent. rnd pttriot4
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2. crrr! on the couneil to break off all .ralrtionr u**.n tt.Europcln co'runrty and turkcy and to trka irmcdhtr .tam i,inprcment *,.,".or;;;.; ;.;.];".;:H;:t:'l;:lr:'r"plcnrry attting at ltr Janurry plrt_a..aloril
3.
a.
Expr€rr" rte dt[pproval o! tho polrey of thc RG.grn gorrarnn nttovrrdr th' Turkrrh Junte, uhlch conrtrtutor l rorl0ur rGtrch onthr clenrntary rrghtr of thr ltrhlrh pooph rnd r thrart to parca.ln thrt rcaion,
rhrtruct. rtr prcridont to forverd thr. r..olutton to tha conrr,lqr,th. Counctl rnd thr govornmntr of th. Ireib.r Stlt...
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ANNEX XIII
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DocuI.{ENT L-39/821
tabled by !!rs LIZIN
pursuant to RuIe 47 of the Rules of procedure
on the recent arrest of pacifists in Turkey
The Eurogcrn Prrlianent,
- hrving brn lnformd of ihc rrrcst on ?6 fcbrulry 19t2 of 46 re*om of
thc pcacr rovercnt in Turkry,
- cspcclttty conccrncd rbout thc frtc of Ir TlfrER, Peofotror at tha
Univcmlty of Istrnbut, rho Likc hlr fricndc hu bren lntrrned for
no cpcclfic rclson,
1. Catts on thc Turkirh Govccnrcnt to Ltb.r.ta thc3r prlromrt rhotr
onty crlrrc 13 thtt thGy .rG ptciflrtr;
2. tnltructr ltr Prorldcnt to forrtrd th{r ruotutlon to tho ?llponalbta
authorltlis.
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